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Contemporary Worship Service

  GATHERING
Gathering Song – “Promise Keeper,” Ethan Hulse, Hope Darst, 
 and Jonathan Smith

1. Your vow’s a convent unbroken
 You’ve made it known through history
 Your love will never be unfaithful
 Never walk out on me
 Never walk out on me

2. I have no reason to doubt You
 Who You’ve been You’ll always be
 And though the future’s still unfolding
 With everything I’ve seen
 How could I not believe
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Chorus: You are a promise keeper
 Your word will never fail
 My heart can trust You, Jesus
 I won’t be overwhelmed
 My eyes are gonna see
 Miracles and victories
 You are a promise keeper
 And Your word will never fail

Bridge: I’ll see Your goodness in the land of the living
 I’ll see Your goodness right here right now
 You know the ending before the beginning
 I know that You have worked all things out (repeat, then chorus)

 

Opening Litany
Jesus is the greatest teacher
the world has ever known,
for Jesus knew every secret 
in the human heart; 

and Jesus knew the mind of God
better than we know our own.

Th is is our time to learn from God
and to learn from each other, too.

God, our faith seeks understanding:
We seek insight into this world,
and we long for deeper knowledge of you. 
Give us an inquisitive mind.
Give us fl exible hearts.

Let us receive and cherish your words
like a pearl held in the hand.
When we feel challenged by what we hear,
quiet our spirits 
and settle our mouths
so we might listen and understand.

Old wisdom,
fresh ideas,
friendly debate,
renewed wonder—
these are God’s gift s 
for the curious heart.

Jesus, we are here now;
and we are ready to learn.

Gathering Song – “Joy of the Lord,” Chris Llewellyn, Ed Cash, 
 and Gareth Gilkeson

1. Th ough the tears may fall my song will rise
 My song will rise to You
 Th ough my heart may fail my song will rise
 My song will rise to You



 While there’s breath in my lungs
 I will praise You, Lord

2. In the dead of night I’ll lift  my eyes
 I’ll lift  my eyes to You
 When the waters rise I’ll lift  my eyes
 I’ll lift  my eyes to You
 While there’s hope in this heart
 I will praise You, Lord

Chorus: Th e joy of the Lord is my strength
 Th e joy of the Lord is my strength
 In the darkness I’ll dance
 In the shadows I’ll sing
 Th e joy of the Lord is my strength

3. When I cannot see You with my eyes
 Let faith arise to You
 When I cannot feel Your hand in mine
 Let faith arise to You
 God of mercy and love I will praise You Lord

4. Oh You shine with glory, Lord of light
 I feel alive with You
 In Your presence now I come alive
 I am alive with You
 Th ere is strength when I say
 I will praise You, Lord (chorus)

Bridge: When sorrow comes my way
 You are the shield around me
 Always You remain
 Like courage in the fi ght
 I hear You call my name, Jesus I am coming
 Walking on the waves reaching for Your light (chorus 2x)

 

Confession and Forgiveness
Nobody wants to fail a test.

In the scripture, 
Satan tests Job
to fi nd the limits of his faith in God.
Wise teachers test Jesus
to measure his thinking.
And Jesus’ disciples
fear failure when they sense 
their teacher Jesus testing them.

But Jesus is not the kind of teacher
who demands perfection.
And Jesus does not withhold approval
when we fall short of Godly goodness.

Today we admit our sins 
because we know God will forgive us.



Our mistakes lose their power
when we give them to God,
because God can use grace 
to heal old wounds;
and God can use our mistakes
to teach us how to live.

Let us pray.

God, we have proven poor students 
of the love you have taught.
When you asked us to lead,
we second-guessed our own understanding.
When you off ered your strength,
we believed more in our weakness.
When you were gracious with us,
we tested each other.
We have followed you for so long
but learned so little.
We know we have failed you.
It is certainly true.

Th ankfully, our faith is not a test 
we can fail.

Because our faith did not begin
when Jesus’ friends memorized heavenly teachings
and mastered holy living. 

Our faith began 
when Jesus forgave 
the failure of the cross.

Th e Good Teacher
gives us 
permission to fail.
And the Good Teacher
always quickly forgives.
Remember the truth of God’s love:
you are free because you are forgiven.

God, thank you for this grace.
Now help us learn from our sinful mistakes
so they might become
our fi rst steps toward what is right.

Song of Praise – “Alive and Breathing,” Elle Limebear and Matt Maher
1. What holds your heart?
 What stirs your soul?
 What matters come to mind?
 Th e cares you keep
 Th e thoughts you think
 It’s not all wasted time
 Seek and you will fi nd



Chorus: Joy still comes in the morning
 Hope still walks with the hurting
 If you’re still alive and breathing
 Praise the Lord!
 Don’t stop dancing and dreaming
 Th ere’s still good news worth repeating
 So lift  your head and keep singing
 Praise the Lord!

2. Th e years roll by
 We wonder why
 We lost our way from home
 Our Father fi nds
 Th e child inside
 We left  for growing old
 Awake, awake, awake my soul (chorus)

Bridge: Let everything, let everything
 Let everything praise the Lord
 In the working, in the waiting,
 Let it praise the Lord
 In the blessing, in the breaking,
 Come on, praise the Lord
 In the dying, the rising,
 Let it praise the Lord
 Let it praise the Lord (chorus)

WORD
Kidtalk

Prayer for Illumination
We encounter the presence of God
in the words of scripture.
When we hear these words,
we sit together at God’s feet;
and we encounter Jesus teaching and living 
in our midst.
Please pray with me now—
not just that God would speak to us in this moment;
but also, that we might listen and learn.

We pray.

Teach us, Jesus.
With just a word
you can open deaf ears. 
Place your hand on us, 
and open our ears
to the truth about the world; 
then show us how you change that truth
through your presence. 

Teach us, Jesus.
Amen.



Reading – James 2:1–17

Gospel – Mark 7:24–37

Sermon

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
 creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only son, our Lord, 
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the Virgin Mary, 
 suff ered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucifi ed, died, and was buried; 
 he descended to the dead. 
 On the third day he rose again; 
 he ascended into heaven, 
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
 the holy catholic church, 
 the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, 
 and the life everlasting. Amen.

Song of the Day – “Way Maker,” Osinachi Kalu Okoro Egbu
1. You are here, moving in our midst. I worship You, I worship You.
 You are here, working in this place. I worship You, I worship You.

Chorus: You are Way Maker, Miracle Worker,
 Promise Keeper, Light in the Darkness,
 my God, that is who You are.
 You are Way Maker, Miracle Worker,
 Promise Keeper, Light in the Darkness,
 my God, that is who You are.

2. You are here, turning lives around; I worship You, I worship You.
 You are here, healing ev’ry heart; I worship You, I worship You. (chorus)

Bridge: Even when I don’t see it, You’re working.
 Even when I don’t feel it, You’re working.
 You never stop, You never stop working.
 You never stop, You never stop working.
 Even when I don’t see it, You’re working.
 Even when I don’t feel it, You’re working.
 You never stop, You never stop working.
 You never stop, Jesus, You are

Final Chorus: Way Maker, Miracle Worker,
 Promise Keeper, Light in the Darkness.
 My God, that is who You are. You are
 You are Way Maker, Miracle Worker,
 Promise Keeper, Light in the Darkness.
 My God, that is who You are



Prayers of the People

MEAL
Off ering
 Invitation to the Off ering
 Off ering Song – “Less Like Me,” Hank Bentley, Mia Fieldes, 
  and Zach Williams

1. Oh I have days I lose the fi ght
 Try my best but just don’t get it right
 Where I talk a talk that I don’t walk
 And miss the moments right before my eyes

Pre-Chorus: Somebody with a hurt that I could have helped
 Somebody with a hand that I could have held
 When I just can’t see past myself
 Lord help me be

Chorus: A little more like mercy
 A little more like grace
 A little more like kindness, goodness, love, and faith
 A little more like patience
 A little more like peace
 A little more like Jesus
 A little less like me

2. Yeah there’s no denying I have changed
 I’ve been saved from who I used to be
 But even at my best I must confess
 I still need help to see the way You see (chorus)

Bridge: Oh I want to feed the beggar on the street
 Love to be Your hands and feet
 Freely give what I receive
 Lord help me be
 I want to put You fi rst above all else
 Love my neighbor as myself
 In the moments no one sees
 Lord help me be

 

Final Chorus: A little more like mercy
 A little more like grace
 A little more like kindness, goodness, love, and faith
 A little more like patience
 A little more like peace
 A little more like Jesus
 A little less like me
 A little more of living
 Everything I preach
 A little more like Jesus
 A little less like me



 Prayer aft er the Off ering 
Please join me in this prayer.

God, we want to learn from your example
so we can serve the world.
But we cannot understand your wisdom.
We do not have your creativity.
And no money in this world 
could buy the power you possess.
But you brought forth a child 
to teach the wise;
and you used your followers’ questions
to teach deeper wisdom.
So I will not decide what is useful to you.
I will give you my whole self,
even that which seems useless,
because we believe you work in our lives.
Amen.

Holy Communion 
 Eucharistic Prayer
 Words of Institution
 Lord’s Prayer
  Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.
  Your kingdom come, your will be done
  On earth as in heaven.
  Give us today our daily bread.
  Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
  Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
  For the kingdom, the power and he glory are yours, now and forever.
  Amen.
 Invitation to Eat
 Communion Song – “Come to the Table,” Ben Glover, Ben McDonald 
  and Dave Frey

1. We all start on the outside
 Th e outside looking in
 Th is is where grace begins
 We were hungry we were thirsty
 With nothing left  to give
 Oh the shape that we were in

Pre-chorus: Just when all hope seemed lost
 Love opened the door for us

Chorus 1: (He said) come to the table
 Come join the sinners who have been redeemed
 Take your place beside the Savior
 Sit down and be set free
 Come to the table

2. Come meet this motley crew of misfi ts
 Th ese liars and these thieves
 Th ere’s no one unwelcome here
 So that sin and shame that you’ve brought with you



 You can leave it at the door
 And let mercy draw you near

 

Chorus 2: Come to the table
 Come join the sinners who have been redeemed
 Take your place beside the Savior
 Sit down and be set free
 Come to the table
 Come to the table

Bridge: To the thief and to the doubter
 To the hero and the coward
 To the pris’ner and the soldier
 To the young and to the older
 All who hunger all who thirst
 All the last and all the fi rst
 All the paupers and the princes
 All who’ve failed you’ve been forgiven (chorus 2)

 Communion Song – “Jesus Loves Me,” Chris Tomlin, Reuben Morgan, 
  and Ben Glover

1. I was lost, I was in chains
 Th e world had a hold of me
 My heart was a stone I was covered in shame
 When He came for me

Pre-chorus: I couldn’t run couldn’t run from His presence
 I couldn’t run couldn’t run from His arms

 

Chorus: Jesus He loves me
 He loves me, He is for me
 Jesus how can it be
 He loves me, He is for me

2. It was a fi re deep in my soul
 I’ll never be the same
 I stepped out of the dark and into the light
 When He called my name (pre-chorus, chorus)

Bridge: He holds the stars and He holds my heart
 With healing hands that bear the scars
 Th e rugged cross where He died for me
 My only hope my ev’rything (chorus) 

 Prayer aft er Holy Communion
Jesus, you showed us the truth in your scripture,
the Living Word that guides our way.
Th is knowledge would mean nothing
without love; 
but here at this table, 
you gave us everything we need
to turn words into deeds
as we model your healing power for the world.



Jesus, thank you 
for loving us 
enough to teach us.
Th ank you for your patience
when we have been slow to learn.
Now you send us 
to your world
not as saviors,
but as servants.
We may not feel ready 
to bear your name.
But you can make us 
apprentices of wisdom
and good teachers of kindness.
God of mercy,
help us practice
what you preach. 
Amen.

SENDING
Announcements

Sending 
Now, I send you 
to share the knowledge
you have gained in this place.
Teach with authority.
But listen to those whose voice is quiet.
Drive away the demons.
But treat your enemies with gentleness.
Ask your questions,
for our questions oft en reveal more than our wisdom.
And do not fear failure,
for our faith is not a test we can fail.
Go in God’s peace
so others may learn
the lessons of God’s love.

We will,
and we ask God
to help and guide us.

Sending Song – “All the People Said Amen,” Matt Maher, Paul Moak, 
 and Trevor Morgan

1. You are not alone if you are lonely
 When you feel afraid you’re not the only
 We are all the same in need of mercy
 To be forgiven and be free
 It’s all you got to lean on
 But thank God it’s all you need



WORSHIP LEADERS
Presiding Ministers: Pastor Justin Kosec and Pastor Randy Gehring 
Preaching Minister: Pastor Tim Lemme
Celebrate Band: Toni LeVasseur, Gene LeVasseur, Jake Lemme, Steve Kuper, 

Denny Gale, and Nate Anderson
Reader: Carol Oakland
Sound: Matthew Steinhouse

Chorus: And all the people said amen, whoa
 And all the people said amen
 Give thanks to the Lord for His love never ends
 And all the people said amen

2. If you’re rich or poor well it don’t matter
 Weak or strong you know love is what we’re aft  er
 We’re all broken but we’re all in this together
 God knows we stumble and fall
 And He so loved the world
 He sent His son to save us all (chorus)

Bridge: Blessed are the poor in spirit who are torn
 Blessed are the persecuted and the pure in heart
 Blessed are the people hungry for another start
 For theirs is the kingdom, the kingdom of God (chorus)

Final Chorus: And all the people said amen whoa
 And all the people said amen
 Give thanks to the Lord for His love never ends
 And all the people said amen
 And all the people said amen whoa
 And all the people said amen
 Give thanks to the Lord for His love never ends
 And all the people said amen
 And all the people said amen.
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Mission: Our Savior’s is a people forgiven in Christ whose mission is to proclaim Christ 
and nurture faith that connects with everyday life. Our beliefs and mission shape our values 
and our values shape how we live. OSL has fi ve Core Values: Worship, Service, Learning, 
Generosity, and Community. Learn more at oslchurch.com.
Annual Vision for Ministry: By God’s grace and with deep gratitude, we will nurture community 
and boldly embrace and serve all. 
Guests: Thank you for worshiping at OSL today. If you’re searching for a church home, 
you are welcome to contact the Church Offi ce—336-2942 or raaker@oslchurch.com—visit 
oslchurch.com, or come by during regular business hours.
Worship services are broadcast on Sundays (Celebrate: 9:00 A.M. on KTTW, cable channel 
9; channel 7.1; Festive: 1:00 P.M. on KSCB, cable channel 30; channel 53), streamed on 
Facebook Live (facebook.com/oslchurchsf; Celebrate is at 8:45 a.m., Festive at 10:15), and 
are available on Monday at oslchurch.com.
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Celebrate Center.
The Church Offi ce is open from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday. Call 336-2942 
or email raaker@oslchurch.com.
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